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shut up shop, but later the natives broke down the shutters
and demanded more drink. The Japanese produced a pistol
and fired at one of them, whereupon the others set to, and
left him more dead than alive. The authorities wisely re-
frained from action against the natives, and warned the store-
keeper that he was lucky not to be fined in addition to his
other injuries, for his flagrant breach of the regulations.
Back in Noumea, I asked the little Javanese servant her
opinion about the Japanese.
'What you think about Japanese, Awes ?5
£Moi non content Japanais ! (Me no like Japanese !)
Parler toujours camarade, camarade, mais pousser pousser
tout le temps? (Talk always comrade, comrade, but all the
time 'on the make,')
As a summing up of Japanese foreign policy, this seemed a
classic exposition of the situation, but I was anxious to find
out exactly to what Awes referred. After further question-
ing, I learned that Javanese and natives were encouraged to
buy at Japanese stores and eat in their restaurants. The
Japanese were particularly keen to have Javanese mistresses
and allowed the women to run up credits until they were
hopelessly in debt—and could only pay in one way.
On shop counters and restaurant tables are always plenty
of Japanese propaganda books, showing the might of the
Japanese armed forces. Natives employed by Japanese are
paid higher wages ; and conditions of employment are easier
than in other establishments.
c You needn't work so hard now of course, because in Japan
we don't believe in making people work as hard as they do
here in New Caledonia—' the natives are told, doubtlessly
with the purpose of making them sigh for the day when the
Japanese would come and liberate them.
There are very few Japanese women in the colony, mainly
because the administration refused to recognize the Japanese
law which allows proxy marriage by correspondence.
Japanese women are not allowed to emigrate alone. The
only way in which a Japanese can marry one of his own
kind, is to go back to Japan, marry there and return to the

